


































The Current situations of Japanese Education for Visually Impaired Person :   
a case study of Department of Japanese, Tamkang University 
 
CHUEH PAI-HUA/CHANG CHIUNG-LING 
Associate Professor, Department of Japanese, Tamkang University 
 
【Abstract】 
Since the 2005 academic year, Department of Japanese of Tamkang University began 
to admit blind students from “University Admissions Test of students with 
disabilities”. Some visually impaired students study Japanese here. This study referred 
from the center of international education of Tsukuba University, tried to propose 
relevant points in Taiwan and Japan of the previous studies, while based on the 
education practice experience of Office of Disability Services Tamkang University 
and the authors, including the current state and problems of Japanese education for the 
visually impaired.  
This study points out that: (1) developing of learning equipment for visually impaired 
students achieve their independence in studying Japanese. (2) Teaching method and 
experience exchanging may improve teaching ability. (3)If visually impaired student 
has strong learning motivation, it’s not difficult to overcome learning disabilities. 
(4)Small class teaching and Japanese Braille drilling are essential for Japanese 
learning of visually impaired students. 
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放大，或改為電子檔交給 B 生，B 生以打字機提交 A4 作業，授課老師批改後放
















































學習日文的強烈動機」 (上田和子  2003) 。 










此考試時間延長 1.2～2 倍，在個別教室舉行考試 (上田和子 2003；国際交流
基金 2012) 。 
 
日本語能力試驗 特殊考試措施 視障對應表 
 
 






單位審核後，視情況予以配合 (語言訓練測驗中心 2015b) 。 
「日本語能力試驗」自 1997 年開始實施點字試題冊的提供，之後陸續有考









































































































104 學年度第 2 學期校內共 184 位身心障礙學生，其中包含 61 位視障生，
15 名全盲、46 名弱視。視障生最多的為中文系及歷史系；外語學院中以日文系
















































































































































































































































































園大学紀要 』第 26号 pp.283-294 
秋元美晴（2015）『さわる日本語―点字を使用する日本語学習者の学びを支援
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